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ByKuldip Nayar
The news is that New Delhi has been
successful in keeping out caste by
descent from the final U.N. resolution
at Durban on racism. I do not think it
is a matter for celebrations, which the
unthinking Ministry of External Affairs
is doing. The Government’s stand on
caste is political. Otherwise, it is not
understandable why it should have
been a party to block the discussion
on Zionism at Durban. People in India
support Jews but not the thesis that
Israel can go on expanding its fron-
tiers. What has New Delhi proved?
Does it mean that India knows of no
discrimination by birth, or does it
mean that the non-recognition of
such ills will make them disappear?
True, caste is not racism. But the dif-
ference is technical. How does it mat-
ter when the end product of caste
and racism is the same, discrimina-
tion and degradation? Even the Na-
tional Human Rights Commission,
otherwise tilting towards the Govern-
ment, has said that the nomenclature
is of little importance when caste-ism
and racism do not treat men and
women as human beings. 

The series of legislative steps
against the Dalits are impressive on
paper. But the reality is that they con-
tinue to live in separate habitations,
draw water from separate wells and
get the worst chastisement if they
ever dare to raise their head. They are
hanged if they marry out of caste.
They are murdered if they dare to be

equal to the upper caste. Official fig-
ures show that one Dalit woman is
raped every six hours and one Dalit
killed every three days. 
Wounded
People

N o
democrat-
i c sys tem
should be
a shamed
of dis-
cussing at
any forum
its prac-
t i c e s ,
which dis-
able its
own peo-
ple. A free
s o c i e t y
owes its
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The Dalits
have never
had a
breath of
freedom in
the suffocating Hindu society. They
are  wounded people, battered  and
broken. India is strong enough demo-
cratically to admit that it has failed
somewhere, despite all the guaran-
tees in the Constitution, to provide
the same glow of freedom, which the
upper castes enjoy.

In fact, India has lost at Dur-
ban yet another opportunity to ex-
plain to the international community
the country’s shame. The Govern-

m e n t
c o u l d
have ad-
mitted be-
fore the
world that
despite its
legal ef-
forts it
had failed
to remove
untoucha-
bility and
that it
w a n t e d
the inter-
n a t i o n a l
c omm u -
nity to dis-
cuss the
case and
s u g g e s t
remedies.
It would
have been
N e w
D e l h i ’ s

moral success. It was at Durban that
Mahatma Gandhi embarked on his ag-
itation against racism and intolerance.
It is at Durban that the Government
of the country for whose freedom he
fought has shut out from discussion
caste, which was one of the targets
of his agitation. New Delhi, happy

over its victory, feels elated that even
the U.N. Secretary General, Mr. Kofi
Annan, refused to include caste on
the agenda when NGOs from India
accosted him. But it is Pyrrhic victory.
The world expects something better
from the land of the Mahatma. 

The blame is not that of the
upper caste alone. The politics of
votes has become ingrained in the
Dalits. Their leaders, belonging mostly
to the creamy layer, have come to
enjoy the spoils of office, without ar-
ticulating the cause of the lowest in
real terms. While piloting the Consti-
tution, Dr. B.R. Ambedkar, the tallest
among the Dalits, was able to incor-
porate in it the numerous safeguards
for the untouchables. Untouchability
is also banned. But this has made
Hindu society no better in its treat-
ment towards untouchable. The upper
caste has not changed, neither in its
attitude of hide-bound superiority, nor
in its refusal to admit the Dalits in the
social structure. Caste is denounced
but not the cast system. 

But what annoys me is the
patience and stamina of the Dalits
who have stayed part of the Hindu
society in spite of the cruelties they
have undergone for untold years. Dr.
Ambedkar aptly   described the situ-
ationby borrowing aphrase from
Shakespeare: “It may be your interest
to be our masters but how can it be
ours, to be your slaves?”
Courtesy: G. S. Thind & Khushi Ram

(Vancouver, Canada)
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DALITS, DURBAN AND A LOST CHANCE

A RENOWNED WORSHIP LEADER,ASHLEY JOSEPH 
WILL BE IN YUBA CITY & SACRAMENTO

Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,
We wanted to let you know that Ashley Joseph,

a much anointed worship leader from New Delhi will be
here in Yuba City this weekend.  Our youth and young

adults have organized a
concert with him on Sat-
urday night at House of
Prayer at 6:00 p.m. and
on Sunday morning he
will be leading worship
and ministering at 10:30
at House of Prayer.  On
March 8th, he will be at
Anugrah Full Gospel
Church in Sacramento at
10:00 a.m. and then at
Anugrah Full Gospel in
Hayward at 3:00 p.m.

We have known
Ashley for about 5 years
and have spent time with
the Josephs while in
India. They are genuine

and full of the Holy Spirit. Also, they minister throughout
India at youth conferences, where many lives are touched
by the love of Christ. We would like to each and every one
out there to join us on these events. 

Blessings to you in Christ Jesus,
Pastor Balbir and Katrina Subhkaram

Prem Kumar Chumber, (Editor-in-Chief: “Ambedkar
Times” Weekly Newspaper) presents a book of Caste
& World Conference against Racism (Durban 2001)
and Bharat Rattan Baba Sahib Dr. B R 
Ambedkar’s “Annihilation of Caste” to Dr. Kuldip
Nayar. In the center is Dr. Amrik Singh Sacramento

Shri Guru Ravidass Gurpurb Celebrations at PTU

Punjab Technical University is the Largest Tech-
nical University of India. It has also bagged the
much coveted Best Technical University Award
for the year 2013. 

Now the university has under its admin-
istration, 300 Colleges regular colleges and
293 study centers under distance education
Program. University has a rich strength of more
than 4 Lac students, which also includes
1500+ International Students from 42+ 
countries.

The University celebrated the 638th
Birth Anniversary of Shri Guru Ravidass Ji Ma-
haraj on 6th Feb 2015 at University Main Cam-

pus. The University organized a Seminar on this
occasion. Dr. G. C Kaul was the Chief Guest on
this occasion. Dr. Rajneesh Kant Sachdeva Reg-
istrar, Dr. Buta Singh Dean Academics, Dr. A.
P. Singh Dean RIC, Er. A. K. Prabhakar Chief
Vigilance Officer congratulated the staff on this
occasion. Er. Sandeep Mehmi Assistant Regis-
trar urged the  staff to follow the teachings of
Guru Ravidass Ji Mahraj "SATSANGAT MIL RA-
HEEAI MADHAOO JAISE MADHUP MAKHIRA"
to establish Begumpura. The University staff
also distributed the stationary to the students
of Govt. School Khaira Maaja on this occasion.
The program followed with langar.
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Teresa cox, Dr. Harmesh Kumar & V.K.Chumber
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sfzy iewQy hr iksm dIaF kfrF dI  murMmq aqy irpyar
qoN ielfvf kfrF dy pyNt df kMm qswlIbKÈ kIqf jFdf hY.
purfxIaF kfrF KrIdx aqy to-trwk df Kfs pRbMD hY.

Prop: Jasbir Singh Takhar Harmandeep
Singh510-755-2132

1421 Industrial PKWY West#F Hayward, CA 94544
510- 733- 2222

Free Estimates
Free Towing

We Do  Complete
Engine Transmis-

sion, Body and Paint
Work We Sell Used

Cars at a Good Price

Ph. 510-885-1212
Fax. 510-885-1532

We are open
seven days

11 AM to 10 PM

BUFFET LUNCH  11:00 AM To 3:00 PM
mwCI dy pkOiVaF leI mÈhUr

Contact Us:

kytirMg dy mfihr, hPqy dy 7 idn AuplbWD

qfËIaF sbËIaF aqy
grosrI leI syvf df mOkf idE

Chaat Plate
Only for

Chaat Papdi. Samosa
Chaat. Pani Puri. Dahi
Vada. Bhel Puri Chaat

916-786-76661265 Pleasant Grove Blvd. # 100 Roseville, CA 95747

We have the largest collection for
Indian, Fijian & Pakistani Grocery

We accept EBT cards

Eyebrow Threading &
Henna Tattoo (each hand)

Only for $ 5.00

(Regular $ 8.00)
Walk In Welcome

Mon-Sat 10am to 7 pm

The Threading queen
threading & HEENA TATTOOS

Call for appointment
(916) 297-0150, (916) 316-8199

916-338-55115203 Elkhorn Blvd.Sacramento, CA 95842

$2.99

Music, Fabric, Artificial
Jewelry, Sweets, Fresh
Vegetables & more

birMdr bSgVkÈmIr isMG hIrf

BAZAARINDIA

Jai Ram Gaught Harjit Gaught (Happy)

Indian, Pakistani & Fijjian Groceries

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS

RENT DVDS & BUY CLOTHES ENJOY YOUR DAY WITH HOPES
EVERY SATURDAY & SUNDAY SPECIAL DISCOUNT ON GROCERIES
Call to Happy- Cell : (209) 594-8473 Ph: (209) 478-0285 Fax : (209) 477-3206

We are open 7 DAYS A WEEK   TIME : 9:00 A.M. TO 8:30 P.M.

Email: indiabazaar08@yahoo.com
1304-E HAMMER LANE, Suite 12, STOCKTON CA, 95210

sfzy kol eyarlfeIn itktF vI AuplbwD hn.


